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TWO CÂNADL4N HISTORIES.

Some weeks before the final departure of Lordt
Dufferin, a gentleman accosted us on the street
and made the following remark, wbich struck us
by its appropriateness. He said that the ad-
dresses which had been presented to Ris Excel-
lency were ail well enougb, but that, consider-
ing the great services wbich our Goveruor-Gen-
eral had rendered the country, and the immense
popularity which he had achieved, a more sub-
stantial testimonial should be offered him, some-
thing which might be treasured in his familyf
and descend as an heirloom to bis children.1
"For instance, " added our interiocutor, «"I1
would propose a double service of massive gold1
plate, with the Earl's armorial bearings andt
other suitable inscriptions-a truly princely
gift, costing about $25,000." We both affirmed
that subscriptions for such an offering would
pour in from every town, village and bamiet of
the Dominion, and that the whole amount could
be raised within a month. The conversation
ended there, but the proposition did not escape
our memery, and we were about to put it for-
ward in the columus of tbis journal, when one
morning we found two portly volumes lying
upon our table. One, coming from Toronto, was1
intituled, CANADA UNDERTRE ADMINISTRATION
OF TilE EARL 0F DUFFERiN, by George Stewart,
Jr., author of " Eveninga in the Library,"
'lThe Story of the Great Fire," &c., &c. ; Rose-
Belford Publishing Company. The other hailed
from Montreal, with this titie : TEE RISToRY
0F rHE ADMINISTRATION 0F TEE EARL 0F DuF-
FEItiIN- IN CANADA, by William Leg5go, author of
"Leggo's Chancery Practice, " and compiler of
"Leggo's Cbancery Forms ;" Loveil Printing and
Publishing Company. A glance at these mag-
nificent volumes and a glimpse of their contents
forcibly snggested this reflection : " Here is the
fittest of ail monuments to Lord Dufferin. Bet-
ter than marbie or precioua metals, these vol.
umes testify to the worth and the services of a
remarkable man, whose namne will for ever be a'
household werd in the Dominion." And in this
opinion aIl our readers will agree with us. W.
believe it is an unprecedented thing that any
public mani, immediately on the close of bis terni
of office, should see the publication of two splen-
did works, containing t he history of bis admin-
istration, aud preserving in imperishable record
the memory of the highest services which talent
and patriotism could prompt a public man to
render his fellowsnbjects. . Lord Dufferin will
need no other testimonial. These volumes, pen-
etrating into thousauds of householda, will keep
his memory green, and wbile wealth, fashion,
art, statesmanship, with aIl other grades of so-
cial life, have striven to do him bhonour, it is a
subtle gratification that the literature of Canada
has outstripped them ail b y the grandeur of the
tribute embodied in these hiâtores.

We have another reason for welcoming the
works of Mesurs. Le o and Stewart. Mre than
a year ago, we urgerte propriety of collecting
and publishing in book form ail the great
speeches which Lord Dufferin delivered in dif-
ferent parts of the Dominion. We argued that
Ris Excellency couid leave us no better legacy
than these discourses, not only as modes of
academic eloquence, or statesmanlike discussion,.
but also as authorities on many points of con-
stitutional practice and British precedent. Our
suggestion bas been carried out in these two
volumes, botb of which contain the principal
of Ris Lordship's discourses, revised and cor-
rected by himself, and so distributed that the
avowed object of each author was simply to sup-
ply a thread of narrative connecting them to-
gether.Having written thus much concerniug tbe
scope and spirit of these two books, we must
devote a few lunes to the discussion of their lit-
erary merits, which we are pleased.to recognize
as of a bigla order. Mr. Stewart doms not deal
in much retrospect, but introduces us at onice to
Lord Dufferin as be appeared at the Belfast
banquet, on the eve of bis departure for Canada,
and wbere be delivered the first of those speeches
which have made bis reputetion as an orator.
After a description of hie arrivae1 sud reception
in Quebec, we are met with a full account of the
magnificeut welcoxne tendered by Toronto sud
Hamilton. Mr. Stewart bas evidently made it
a point to dwell particularly on the mauner in
which Ris Lordship was entertiuied, at different
times, by the people of Ontario. And he is right
in doing so, because our chief Province alwaya

mnasterly despatcb te the Colonial Office, whicb
virtually solved the problem, sud served more.
tban any otber single circumatauce to, calm the
public mind. Ttie author is very full ou the
British Columbia difficulty, skilfully marsbsl-
ing bis fact8so as -to lead them up te, the climax
of Lord Dufferin's famous Victoria speech. A
sequel to this deliverance was the discourse pro-
nouncod before the Toronto Club, which we are
pleased to see also given in full. Mr. Stewart
is very happy in bis accounts of the literary sud
social festivities of which their Excellencies se
frequently partook, and, while he neyer cumbers
ns with useleas details, be always ?repares a
suitable framework for Ris Lordship etasteful
uttesances. Iu dealiug witb the Quebec Crisis
there is less political reserve than in tbe first
portions of the volume, sympathy Witb Mr. Let-
ellier being expressed in a few bold trencbant
words of approval, but the Goveruor-General's
conuection therewith, in so far as h. expred
bimself in public speeches, is as usual given
without reserve. The Halifax speech preseints
bis views on questions sach as this, ut the
Windsor Hotel discours., coming almost aimul-
taueously with the eveut, may be deemed more
explicit, as also the speech at Quebec, in reply-
to the address of the Ontario Municipalties
when he alludes to the Whig lineag of tb e Mar-
quis of Lorne. We commend Khese speeches
to Mr. Stewart's readers. The st chapter of
the work appears to be a littie too rapidly
sketched, as if the autbor were burried to chron-
ici. the closing scenes, sud have them published
almost syuchronously with Ris Lordship's de-
parture-a feat which was accomplisbed. The
elections of the l7th September are, in couse-
quence, dismissed in tbree or four hunes. But
these are only shight blemishes, perhaps une-
voidable under the circumstances. On the
whole, Mr. Stewart bas produced a noble volume,
which will enbance bis reputation a» a writer,
sud merit the consideration of ail the admirers
of Lord Dufferin. The Rose-Belford Company
have put forth uo fluer specimen of book-mak-
ing, sud tbe British American Bank Note Com-
pany deserve credit for the bandsome frontia-
piece portrait wbich they furnish.

Mr. Leggo's scope was the ambitio1ýs one of
treatiug miuutely the bistery of parties sud
political eveuts. He deals largely in retrospéct,
thus rendering hie volume very useful for pur-
poses of future consultation. Ho makes no
secret of bis opinions, and while we. should at
times have preferred a leus explicit expression of
them, we cannot do otberwise than acknowledge
that ho always faithfully gives botb aides of every
question. pecially is b e scrupulous in separ-
ating bis own views from those of Lord Dafferin.
The volume is graced, with two splendid por-
traits due te, the British Âmericaa Banka Note
Co., and it is satisfac ter know that we bave
an institution capable oZproduciug works of the
bigheât art. On. represeuts the Earl sud the
other tbe Counteas of Dufferin, with autographe
of botb. The work is inscribed te, the latter in
a tasteful dedication. The firat sud second
chapters are very valuable -the former giviug
the life sud lineage of the late Goveruor-Geuer,
sud the latter containing a sketch of Imperial
ruie in Canada from the beginuingr down te, the
close of Lord Lisgar's administration. Witb the
third chapter opens the career of the Banl of,
Dufferin in Canada. Mr. Leggo does not deal
much in delineations of personages, but con-
fines himself to, the narrative of eveuts, wbich he

dbcina style of mucb clearnesesud diguity.
Re is quit. minute in the enumeration of details,
sud the publication of tbe names of persona who
fipured in officiai recpptions. This will make
his work valuable te bundreds of individuls--
as was uudoubtedly the autbor's intention-but
it uot unfrequently impedes the marob of tbe nar-
ration. AIl the principal speeches o f Lord Duf-
ferin aregien, as in M r. Stewart'a work, re-

vied sd crrected by bis own baud. Iu
matters of appreciation our author dis playe mucb
j udgmeat, sud a thorough- kuowledge of bie
aubject. The Pacific-Scaudal is treated fully,
with a fair distribution of praise sud blame.
More hoat than is perhaps necessary is sbowu in
the treatment of tbe Quebec Criais, but the
reader will thsnk the author for a report, othor-
wise inaccessible, of Sir John A. Macdonaids
great coustitutional speech on tbe subject .. For
the firet time, he, as well as Mn. Stewart, gives
us the exact text of the Greek addresa and reply,
on the occasion of Lord Dufferin'. rcceiviug the
degree of Doctor of Lsws from McGill -Uni-
versity. The story wus currentaet the time that
these papers were refused to the presa of the city,
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OUR ILL US TR À4 TIONS.
CARDINAL CULîEN.-His Eminence Paul,

Cardinal Cuilen, D.D., Roman Catboiic Arch-
bishop of Dublin, Primate of Ireland, sud
Apostolic Delegate, died ou the 24tb uit., at hie
residence, Ecclea-street, Dublin, in his. seveuty-
sixth year. He was boru Apnil 20, 1803, iu the
parish of Ballytoro, in the county Of Kildare,
sud received hie firat education at Shackleton 's
famous achool in that town. Ho belonged to a
family of the middle cîses, long settiedi in the
counties of Kildare sud Meath, sud stili rosi-
dent there as opulent graziers. The Culleus are
au oid Celtic race, sud the name " Paul " occurs
amoug thein more than a century since. Passiug
througb the ecclesiasti cal coliege of Carlow, b.
completed bis studies in the Irish College at
Rome. lu theology he acbieved eminent suc-
cess, sud won many bonours. Subseqnently ad-
ni ted to the priesthood, ho became Recter of
the Irish College et Rom., sud aise held for a
time the Rectership of the Propaganda Iu
1849 ho wss selected by the Pope to fil the
vscncy in the Archbishopric o0Aragla, catisd
by the death of Dr. Crolly, although ho was not
one of the three whose naines were submitted by
Irelaud te the Vatican ; sud in 1852 ho wus ap.

Winted Arcbbisbop of Dublin in succession to
r. Murray. Fiually, in 1866, ho was created a

Prince of the Church as Cardinal, sud took for
bis titi. that oft St. Peter in Montonno, the
burial place of the exiled Irish Earîs, Tyrconnel
sud Tyrone. Dr. Cullen was not distiuguished
either as a preacher or a wnter; but, as a theo-
logian and as the fervent unfiinchiug asserter of
Catholioity sud bis Churck's rigbts snd dignity,
ho was one of the meut prminent figures of bis
time. Churches, bospitalscouvents, orphanagos
sud asy1um, besides thq Diocessu College ofClonhiffeé,uof which ho was always no proud, the
Catbolic Univorsity, and the Mater Mîsoicordie
Hospital are memorials of bis energy, piety, sud
zeal. Hia Emineuce foît the deepeat intereat in
the question of Irish Education, sud cordially
approved of the measure with refereuce to it uow
about te ho brought into operation. Despite of
pop>uar clamour, sud at the- nisk of personal
odim, ho reudered the British Goverumeut
influite service in extiuguishing the faines of
insurrection during the Fenian excitement,
when bis great influence wss thrown beartily
into the scale of Coustitutional autbonity. R.
was at the samne tino a stancb advocate of every
measuro likely te decresse intemperance in
lreland. The romains of the Cardinal wero ro-
moved froin bis nesidonce in Ec£clesî-street to
Marlborough-street Cathedral, in the presence
of a largo coucourse of people. The fanerai
contége wus of a strictly re igious nature, sud,
like the habits of. the dcessed, of anunuoiten-
tatious sud simple characten. On reaching the
cathedral the coffin wus placed ou a catafalque,
whero it lay in state until Tuesday, when the
ceremony cencluded with the Office for the
Dead, a Requiem High Mass, sud the Absolution
Office. AIl the Bishope of the Roman> Catholie
Church in Ireland, except the Archbishop of
Tuai n d the Bisbop of Cork, were present. lu
the evening the romaine were privately ipterred
in Clonhiffe College, near Dubliu7. 'ho Poe
was deepiy gieved at the uews of the ArCh-
bisbop's deatb, sud dispatched bis condoleuces
te Dublin.

ROnBEuY Or Mu.STzwAuR's BODY. -New York
wus thrown inte a ]igh state of excitement'on
Fnîday, November 8th, by the abstraction frotu
thefÙ7l vault in St. Mark's Cburchyard of
the romains of Alexander T. Stewart by unknown
parties. Au attempt had beon made on the uigbt

1of October 8th te desecrate the temporary burial-
Lp lace, but the body-snmtchers bsd evidoutiy

been figbtened beforo conaummatiug their
ghouliab work. The affair wus kept a strict né-
cret b y the few persons who wero awaro, of it.
New locks were attacbed te the gates of the
churcbyard, sud a inu employed to keep
witch over the church sud the yard, witbout b.-
iug informod, however, of the objsct in view. It

rwas suppoeed that the purpose of the robhors was
tegain mouey, itber by the offer of a large reward
for the roturu of the body, on by s species of
blaclamail on Mrs. Stewart or Jud e Rilten.

L After watcbiug s few weeks, the hireanu
)discharged, sud ou the foliowiug nigbt, Wedues-
)day, November 6th, or bofore sunnise on Thurs-

day, the vanît wus broken inte, the cedar box,
the motallio cmasesd the caskot were broken sud
cnot open, sud the body, aithougb in au advanced

f state of decomposition, wus taken away. The
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these upon the destinies of the country, thus
rouuding 'off his whole subject in the most
satiafactory manner. An appendix te the two
works contains a list of the institutions sud
persona te whom no leas than five bundred
Dufferin Medals have been awarditd. The Lovel
Comnpany bave suatained their we]l-earned repu-
tation by the artistic manner in which they
have printed this largie volume.

We repeat, in conclusinthat the appearance
of both these books is a matter of pblic con-
gratulation. Tbey are worthy of their noble
subject, wortby of their gifted authors, wortby
of their spirited publishers, wortby of the Cana-
dian people wbo gnarantee sud encouxage their
publication. W. beartily recommend them botb
to ail our readers. A copy or copies of botb
sbould be fouud in ever. Lrary, public and
private. Our Federal sud Provincial Goveru-
meuts, our Educational Boards, Colleges, Aca-
demies sud Schools, our institutes sud societies
sbould make it a duty to procure tbem for pro-
servation sud refereuce.
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CJANAI1AN ILLtJST1tAMD NEWS.

liscovery of the outrage was made sbortly after
eight o'clock on Friday morning by the sexten's
assistant. He promptly notified tbe sexten,
wb., in turu, informed Judge Hilton, and witbin
afew minutes the police were examining the
rault sud cburcbyard. That the outrage wsu
committed by parties tborougbly conversant
witb the yard, the location of the vauît sud
casket, sud the secret meaus taken after the
attempt of October Sth to prevont the robbery,
ia apparent for several ressons. The work wus
loue ou a atormy night, immediately after the
diacharge of the special watchmau. The vanît
wsa found without difficulty, although the slab
besrnug the inscription bad been moved to a spot
some feet away from. its true place te embarrais
a searcb. The robbers knew just where toecut
the sed in order to etrike, of the tbree alabe
covering the descent into the-vault, the one
whicb gave direct acceas to the stairs. And they
were also familiar with the interior of the vauît
because tbey distunbed ouly the casket coutain-
ing Mr. Stewart's remains, altbough there were
five others in the vauît. The sod over the lifteé
slab wus cut sharp to the edgea of the stene. It
is alleged that the work must have been doue by
pensons eugaged in the undertakiug business,
because few but such could endure the steuch
ariing from the decomposition or kuow how to
handie human remains s.fter sach a lengthy
burial.

H. M.S. NORTHIAMPTON;.-The Nortbampt.u,
a sister sbip to the Nelson, is another of the uew
type of ironciad ahi ps, having only their vital
parts protected, sud haviug s nesenve of flotation.
Tbe Nelson sud the Northampton may b. consi-
dered in some messure as rival ships, both hav-
ing been built by primate firms. Froin the

period!cal returu of the strength of the Royal
Navy just issued we find that within the past

six montha nine vessels, of varions tonnage sud
power, have beeu launcbed, sud that at t he pro-
sent time there are seventeen others under con-
struction or about te b. buiit at the various
Goverument dockysrds sud by private firme.,
The vessels uow being completed for service -are
five ont of the six screw-corvettes built of steel
sud mrou and cased witb wood ; tbey are eacb of
2383 tons, sud have engines of 2300-hors. power;
sud are to be armed with fourteen guas each.
The steel huila of these vessels are eucased in
teak sud covered externally witb copper shestb-
ing. They have been named Carysfort, Cham-
pion, Cleopatra, Comus, sud Curaços. Their
machiuery sud boilers are protected by a strong
armoured deck.

Taz ERUPTION 0F VEsuvitrs. - During *the
past mouth this celebrated volcano bas Je in
a state of eruption. Our illustration will ho
found timeiy sud iuteresting as ehowiug the
interior of the crater sud the formation of the
lava cone.

THE PARIS EXHIBITîoi.-We supplement the
numereus illustrations wbich we have given, for
the past six months, of thie marvelous Exhibi-
tion, by two pages preseuting a general view of
the Machine Gallery sud of the Trocadero Hall
dnring one of the officiai. concerts. Full descnrip-
tioua of these have slready beeu given te our
readers.

LITERÂR Y.

NKKT session the Times wiii givo ouly m-
maries of the Parllarnentary debates, exeept on Importa.
eceasions.

Tiloan articles by George Augustus Sala in the
IWegrph, bosded " Paris after the Pesc.." will b. re-
printed -when the sorbes le flnished-bn s separate foria.

MR. CRENERY, who is now editor of the
2Ïms, u, a resignsd the Oxford professreblo of Arable,
whicb h. bas se lon g held, sud bas basa siîooooded by
Mr. G. F. Nioboli, of Baillot College.

1- JOAQUIN MILLuaRie to lecture during the3 coin-
,ngr or current seabon on " Literary London ;" aise ou
'Wbat la Poetry t" sud on " Old sud New Rime."

Du. ToDRDuNTIR bas just finished bis drains
of"1 Aleestis." He has treated his subject In the spirit
of the niuet.enth century, placiug modern thougbt lu an-
oient nmonth, sud striviug te follow -théeemanple Chat
Shakespeare bas &et.

TEomAs HARDY'8 novel, 41The Retunrn of the
Native," wili shertly b. published. A blrd'a-eye viswof
tbe sceus of the @tory will b. given, to show at a gisuos
the beaninge of the different bille, paths, sud other &pets
lu wbiob Che action Cakes place.

LADY ANNE BLUENT, the" grand-daughter of
Lord Byron, is about te publiais a volume ou a " Wiuîer
Reeldence ÀAmong the Bedoulu Arabe."' Bhe speut lest
wlnter wlth b1er busband asîoug Cbe waudenu Arabe of
th. Syrien desert, sud tbsy voie admittsi by thels bogte
te the privilsgeff uont only of boepltaily, but of sworru
brotherbood, boneured as friends, sud protected by a
royal esoort.


